Introduction
With the expansion in life expectancy, an increasing number of elderly patients are referred for coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG), and the current trend is to use the internal thoracic artery (ITA) in all patients operated on, including the older ones. The current conventional and most commonly used operative procedure for myocardial revascularization includes one pedicled ITA together with one or more vein grafts 1,2 . Vein graft exhaustion is a major drawback of CABG, and surgical techniques of complete arterial myocardial revascularization without veins have been attempted. Two popular techniques for achieving this goal are bilateral and sequential ITA grafting 3 .
When the ITA is dissected as a skeletonized artery 4 , it becomes longer and its spontaneous blood flow is probably greater 5, 6 than that of the pedicled ITA, allowing the use of both ITAs to almost all coronary territories requiring bypass. In many patients, no additional vein grafts are required 7 . Another advantage of using ITA as a skeletonized artery is the preservation of collateral blood supply to the sternum 8 , enabling more rapid healing, and decreasing the risk of infection 9, 10 . The bilateral skeletonized ITA technique was adapted in our service as the preferred method for myocardial revascularization 11, 12 . The purpose of the current report is to analyze the impact of age on the outcome of the first 1714 consecutive patients in whom we used this surgical technique.
Patients and Methods
From 1996 to 2001, 1714 consecutive patients underwent myocardial revascularization with
BITAs that were dissected as skeletonized arteries 12 . They comprised 73% of the 2346 isolated
CABG procedures for multi-vessel disease performed in the Tel Aviv Sourasky Medical Center
When the ITA is dissected as a skeletonized artery 4 , it becomes longer an n nd d d it it its pontaneous blood flow is probably greater 5, 6 than that of the pedicled ITA, allowing the use of bo oth th h I I ITA TA TAs s s to to to alm m mo os ost t all coronary territories requ u uir ir irin n ng bypass. In ma m m ny ny p p pa a atients, no additional v vein n n grafts are e re re equ u uir red ed e 7 7 . A A Ano no not th ther er r a a adv dvan an ntag ge e o of u usi in ng IT IT ITA A s as s a a s s ske kele leto to oni nize zed d d a ar arte tery ry ry i i is s th th the e e pr pres es eser er erva va v ti tion on on o of f c c col ll llat ate e era al al b blo ood od od s s sup up upp pl ply y y to to o t t th he he s s ste te t rn rn nu um um 8 8 8 , , en en enab a abli li ling ng ng m m mor or ore e ra rapi pi p d d d he he eal alin in ing g, g, a and nd nd decreasing the he e r r ris isk k k of of o i i inf n n ec c cti ti t on o o 9 9 9, 10 10 10 . T The he he b b bil il ilat at ater er eral al al s s ske ke kele l to to oni ni nize ze zed d d IT IT ITA A te te tech ch chni ni niqu qu que e wa wa was s s ad ad adap a ted in our r r during this period. Pre-operative and operative patients' data were collected from the hospital medical records after Institutional Review Board approvals. In order to evaluate the effect of age on early and long-term outcome, patients were stratified into three age groups: 65 years of age or younger, between 66 and 75 years, and 76 years or older. In order to evaluate the operativeperiod effect, patients were stratified according to their operative date into two groups: early (1996 to 1999) and late (2000) (2001) .
Expected operative mortality was calculated using the "Logistic Euroscore" 13 and compared to the observed early mortality. Expected mid-and long-term mortality without operation was calculated using the "Charlson Co-Morbidity Index" (C.C.I.) 14, 15, 16 (Table 1 ) and compared to the expected survival of the Israeli population of the same age and gender 17 and to the Kaplan-Meier actuarial survival. Follow-up was obtained using the Israeli National Registry database and a telephone questionnaire.
Surgical Techniques
Operations were performed using standard cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) or off-pump coronary artery bypass (OPCAB). Myocardial preservation during CPB involved intermittent, antegrade or retrograde blood cardioplegia (30°C-32°C). Coronary stabilization during OPCAB was facilitated using CTS stabilizers (Curpentino, Calif.), or the Octopus system (Medtronic, Minneapolis, Minn.). ITAs were mobilized from the chest wall as skeletonized vessels. In 1515 of the cases 3 , BITA were used to graft the left coronary system, i.e. the myocardial territory supplied by the left anterior descending and circumflex arteries. Left-sided revascularization was achieved using two basic arrangements: a free ITA (in most cases right ITA [RITA])
attached proximally end-to-side on the in-situ ITA (mostly left ITA) in a T-graft configuration (composite T-graft) and an in situ BITA with an ante-aortic crossover Right Internal Thoracic compared to the expected survival of the Israeli population of the same age and g g gen n nde der r 17 17 17 a a and nd nd t to o he Kaplan-Meier actuarial survival. Follow-up was obtained using the Israeli National Registry da ata ta aba ba bas se se a a and nd nd a t tel el ele ep ephone questionnaire.
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Statistical Analysis
Data are expressed as the mean + standard deviation or as a proportion. The 2 test and 2-sample t tests were used to compare discrete and continuous variables, respectively. Multivariable logistic regression analysis was used to predict early mortality and early morbidity events by various risk factors. The odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) are given.
Postoperative survival of each age group was expressed by the Kaplan-Meier method and at ten years using a one sample t test.
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS for Windows version 19. Statistical significance was considered when p<0.05.
Results
Patients' preoperative characteristics by age groups are presented in Table 3 . Patients' characteristics by operative period are presented in Table 4 . Table 2 compares patients' preoperative and operative characteristics to those of patients with multi-vessel disease operated on during the study period using single ITA (SITA). Operative mortality of the three age groups (1.2%, 4.1% and 5.8%) was lower than the Logistic Euroscore predicted mortality (3.9%, 6.5%
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and >75 years of age were 85%, 65% and 41%, respectively (p<0.001). They were better than the corresponding predicted Charlson Comorbidity Index survivals (68%, 37% and 20%, respectively, p<0.001) for all age groups, approaching survival of gender and age-matched general population (90%, 70% and 40%, respectively) (Figs. 1,2) . Predictors of decreased survival (Cox model) ( Table 6 ) were older age (Fig. 3, p<0 .001), congestive heart failure, diabetes, COPD, chronic renal failure, EF<25%, repeat operation, PVD, preoperative IABP support and early operative period (Fig. 4, p=0 .004). and >75 year rs s s of of o a a age ge ge w w wer e e e e 85 85 85%, %, , 6 6 65% 5% % a a and nd nd 4 4 41% 1% 1%, , re re resp sp spec ec e ti ti ive ve vely ly ly ( (p< p< p<0. 0 0 00 00 001) 1) 1). . T T The he h y y y we we were re re b b bet e ter than artery (ITA) in patients with multi-vessel disease, is still the only proven method of improving event-free survival 22, 23 . ITA grafts, because of their resistance to atherosclerosis, have better long-term patency than saphenous vein grafts and this improved patency of ITA grafts is believed to be responsible for the better survival and decreased recurrence of angina and the need for reintervention when they are used to bypass the LAD 24 .
Discussion
Bilateral In a later study by Lytle and associates 2 , the number of patients older than 60 years operated on with bilateral ITA grafts was relatively small; however, bilateral ITA grafting improved survival of this subset of older patients when compared with patients older than 60 years with a single ITA graft.
In the above and other series 31, 32 , extensive arterial grafting with bilateral ITAs was used preferentially in a selected group of young male non-obese non-diabetic patients. Patients were preselected for BITA grafting according to their life expectancy, and only few of the patients older than 70 years were offered the option of bilateral ITA grafting. The only large series (1467 patients) comparing bilateral with single ITA grafting in elderly patients was reported by Galbut and associates 33, 34 . In Galbut's study, patients with bilateral ITAs had a lower hospital mortality horter life expectancy and in view of the excellent survival benefit obtained wi ith th h s sin in i gl gl gle e IT IT ITA. A A. In f f addition, BITA grafting was associated with increased risk of sternal dehiscence and sternal n nfe fe ect ct ctio io ion n 26, 26, 26, 27 27 27, 2 , 8 a a ass ss sso ociated with the more extens siv iv ive e devascularizat at tio i n ca ca cau u used by harvesting two T TA As As 29, 30 .
In In a a a l l lat ater er st tu tudy dy y b b by y y Ly Ly ytl t t e e an an and d d as asso so soci ci ciat at ates s s 2 2 , , th th he e nu u umb mb mbe er er o o of f f pa pa pati ti ien en ents ts s o ol olde de er r r th th han an n 6 6 60 0 0 y ye yea ar ars s operated on wi wi with th th b b bil il lat at ate e era ra r l IT IT ITA A A gr gr graf af a ts ts ts w w was as as re re rela la lati ti t ve ve vely ly y s s sma ma all ll ll; ; ho ho howe we weve v v r, r, r, b b bil il ilat at ater er eral al a I I ITA TA TA g g gra ra aft f ing (3.1%) than patients with a single ITA (6.4%), and the late survival (mean 43 months) was better as well (69.7% vs 60.7%).
Unlike in the above reports, in our series and that of Galbut and coworkers 33 , old age was not a contraindication for BITA grafting. In our study, complete arterial grafting with bilateral
ITAs was the preferred method of myocardial revascularization for all age groups. During the study period bilateral ITA grafting was performed in 61% of the patients referred for CABG, and 41% of them were 70 years or older.
Although this is a selected group of patients ( Table 2) , mortality and morbidity of our patients 70 years or older (3.7%) compared favorably with mortality described in procedures in which one ITA was used 1 .
In the report by Lytle and colleagues 2 , the only morbid event that differed between the bilateral and single ITA groups was the difference in sternal wound complication (2.5% and 1.4%, respectively). Harvesting the ITA as a wide musculo-fascial pedicle with the aid of electrocautery was shown to devascularize sternal collateral blood supply and expose the sternum to increased risk of poor healing, dehiscence, and infection 30 . The problem of poor healing due to insufficient collateral blood supply may be more important in the elderly patient. The sternum of elderly patients is sometimes more fragile because of osteoporosis and suboptimal blood supply.
Collateral blood flow to the sternum can be significantly improved by using the skeletonization technique when harvesting ITAs for BITA grafting 4, 5 . This new technique of ITA harvesting was already used in patients in the recently published ART trial. The ART trial is an ongoing randomized multicenter trial where 3102 patients were randomized to receive either BITA or SITA during CABG, with a primary outcome of survival at 10 years. Currently, which one ITA was used 1 .
In the report by Lytle and colleagues 2 , the only morbid event that differed between the bi ila la ate te tera ra ral l l an an and d d s sing ng gle le le I ITA groups was the differen nce ce ce i in n sternal woun un nd d co omp mp mplication (2.5% and 1 1. .4% % %, respecti ive vely ly) ). H H Har r r e ve ves st stin in ing g th th he e e IT ITA A as a a a w w wide e e m m mus sc scu ul ulo o--f f fas asc c cia al l pe ped di d c cle e wi wi with th t t the he he a aid id id o o of f f el lec ec ectr tr roc oc o au aute te ter ry ry w was s s s sho ho ow wn wn to o de de deva va vasc sc scul ula ar ariz iz ize e e s s ster er rna na n l l l c co oll l lat at ter er eral a al b b blo lo loo od od s s sup up u p p ply y y an an nd d ex ex e po po pos s se t t the he e s ste te ern n num u o increased ri ri isk sk sk o o of f f po po poor or or hea ea eali li ling ng g, , , de de dehi h h sc sc cen en ence ce e, , an an and d d in in infe fe f ct t tio io ion n n 30 30 30 . . T T The h h p p pro ro obl bl blem em em o of f f po po poor or or h h hea e ling due only one year follow up is available 35 . Perioperative mortality was similar between groups (1.2%) and one year survival was not significantly different between groups.
Sternal wound reconstruction was higher in the BITA group (1.9%) compared to the SITA group (0.6%).
The authors concluded that BITA grafting is feasible. They also stressed that this are only early data from a long-term trial and follow-up will, in time, provide more definitive evidence on survival and morbidity.
The sternal wound reconstruction rate of the BITA group in the ART trial is identical to the occurrence of sternal complications in our previous publication describing routine use of skeletonized BITA grafting in a cohort of 1515 patients 3 . Occurrence of sternal complications (deep infection and dehiscence) in that study in patients older than 70 years was not significantly different than that of younger patients, and old age was not found to be an independent predictor of sternal complications.
A larger cohort of patients with longer follow-up is described in the current report.
Occurrence of sternal complications in the three age groups was similar (1.3%, 2.4% and 1.4%, respectively, for ages <65, 66-75 and >75). The observed hospital mortality increased with increase in age (1.2%, 4.1% and 5.8%, respectively, for the three age groups in our report).
However, it was significantly lower than the Euroscore calculated mortality (3.7%, 8.1% and 17.2%, p<0.001). Moreover, the actual ten year survival (Kaplan-Meier), as well as riskadjusted (COX) survival estimates, are significantly better than the calculated Charlson's index ten year survival for all age groups (<65, 66-75 and >75), suggesting significant survival benefit in BITA grafting, especially in the older age groups (Figs. 1,2) , despite the fact that older age was associated with significantly decreased long-term survival.
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In an effort to reduce the risk of sternal complications, we analyzed our long-term survival results and became more careful, in the later period, in patient selection for BITA grafting, especially in diabetic patients with COPD, repeat operations, female gender and obesity 3, 12, 18, 36, 37 . The decreased prevalence of COPD and obese diabetic females in the later period may be the explanation for decreased occurrence of sternal complications in that period.
Limitations:
1. This is a retrospective study and potential long-term benefits of BITA for elderly patients could not be demonstrated without comparing its outcome to that of CABG procedures incorporation one ITA and other conduits, such as SVG or radial arteries.
2.
Postoperative angiograms and coronary CT angiograms were available only in a small number of patients, mostly in symptomatic patients. Therefore, they could not be included in this report.
In conclusion, our study suggests that the survival benefit of BITA grafting for all age groups outweighs the early adverse effect of sternal wound complications. Occurrence of these complications can be reduced by selective use of BITA grafting in patients undergoing CABG procedures.
Further studies are required to compare long-term outcome of BITA versus single internal thoracic artery (SITA) in elderly patients.
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